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     1. Bad Wind Blown - 3:22   2. Dirty Shoes - 4:20   3. Eleven/Eleven - 2:04   4. Mama Said -
5:03   5. I've Been Workin' - 3:11   6. Shufflin' Shoes - 3:16   7. Can't Live without It - 3:34   8.
Been way too Long - 4:49   9. Shake That Thing - 3:14  10. Which Way to My Home - 5:15  11.
Son's House - 1:55  12. Drop 'Em In the Well - 3:57  13. Walkin' Spell - 5:38    Harry Bodine -
guitars  Mike Milligan - vocals, percussion    

 

  

Delta Roux are from Austin, Texas and consist of Harry Bodine (guitars, slide guitars, National
steel) and Mike Milligan (vocals, percussion). Backed by a couple of the city's top bass players
and drummers, they now deliver BAD WIND BLOWIN' – a strong debut on which some of the
most crackling US blues/roots styles are merged in a fascinating way: Delta blues, New Orleans
funk, Louisiana swamp blues and Memphis Deep Soul are all part of the Delta Roux gumbo.
And it's all fresh, because Delta Roux has come into this world only a year ago! Their songs are
fresh, too. Instead of cooking up another batch of trusty standards, the band relies on the
songwriting skills of slideguitar master Harry Bodine, who presents – sometimes co-operating
with his partner Mike Milligan – a varied and rich bunch of original tunes based on the blues.
Without sticking to the established blues formats too much. And, no keys are pressed on this
disc! Just strings, vocal chords and drums are used - that's all. ---last.fm
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https://yadi.sk/d/f2LLXP533NMXEU
https://www.mediafire.com/file/stp1yta6mhulf3b/DltRx-BWB00.zip
https://mega.nz/#!4jRgjZbS!1FbVVzXeY_IZegcWAJygi0u-FxN3zyBa7Hz8uFhQz1I
https://ulozto.net/!7NKX4RcnYyfz/dltrx-bwb00-zip
https://www.4shared.com/zip/2EJLrZFCca/DltRx-BWB00.html
https://cloud.mail.ru/public/KxwG/7tJuKPNCm
http://ge.tt/20WBjjm2
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